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't do what you said you wore
goiog to do until you see me."

.Don't go whe 0 yoji enid you 'were
going unt il you eec mo." I

prom out of tba portals of the State
?

o will come a woman this morn-
whose pale! and farrowed brow
Jd excite pity in any heart of j

. -, For the first time in Seven'
years she will wear the garments
aro not striped and breathe the
of freedom. The thoughts' that
bera in this new sunlight of liberty
never be known, but if ever wo-
had cause to curse justice and
io high ridicule the majesty of
highest law ii ja Mrs. Flume Hali,

vhom the governor has pardoned. In
tbe annals of crime there are few nar-
stives like this woman's and v perhaps
criminal jurisprudence does not re¬

cord amore signal miscarriage.of jus¬
tice.
A little over seven years ago Wat¬

ton Hall, a woll-tO' do farmer and ina-
ininist, was found dead, shot through
bis head, in his home near Mars Bluff
in this State. He was seated in a

chair ereot and a gun stood near him,
evidently placed' there to indicate
that he bad committed suioido. The
tiort to suggest self-deBtructioa was
futile, hoverer, and thé murderer,
¿leek Ferrell, was arrested and in doe
time co avicted of tho ofimo and sen¬
tenced to life imprisonment: Mr?.
Hall, the dead man's wife, was also
sentenced to life imprisonment as an
accessory before the fact, There wet«
lèverai witnesses against her, but
tone of them testified to any material
point that would have more than sug¬
gested conviction,
The evidence that ednvietea her

tis a letter which contained the
words at the head of the. column,
'.Don't go where you said you were
going until you see me."
This letter, which tho woman uVe>

dined to disavow oh the wittie s's*
Hand, sent her to the penitentiary.

J. W. F. Clayton träte* counselor.
When he sato that things looked moré h
than dark for tho woman he decided
to put her on thc witness stand an?
told her aa muck. To the great sur¬
prise of every one connected ; with the
tue bhe positively declined to testify
inner own behalf. Palsied and con-
Tasdd at his client's strange-at itude,
the defending counsel went home and
ni np the whole night to prepare
fcew defense. The ease had been on

[trial for two days and the new defense
had no effeofc on the jury which .after
being oat a short time brought in a
Terdiotof "guilty" for both the man
and the woman.
Gol. Clayton, satisfied that the wo¬

man was innocent of tiny complicity,
began an investigation. Mrs. Bail
had told him that she never wrote
any suoh letter. She declared that
she had written ferrell, but that it
»as a letter that had nothing wrong
in it and that she wrote it at her hus¬
band's bidding. She stated that her
husband's son had a farm near Man¬
chester, Ya., and that he had gotten a
poBition with the water-works com¬
pany in Richmond which-'he wished to
take as it paid him more than he couldJ make off his email farm. Ferroîi had JIten working for her husband and he
was interested in -«.20 man and had
told him that he might go to Man¬
chester and take charge of the little
farm. Ferrell, it seem91 hesitated
between that position and one that
had been 0Sered him in the turpen¬tine fields of (georgia. S&il, beinganxious to retain him in his employ,uked his wife to write him. This
the did, hut ehe declared that in this
letter she told Ferrell, "Don* t do wHt
you said you were going to db un ;il
you see mc." '

Mrs. Hall, to oonvinco her lawyer,asked him to gat her husband's cor-jttspondenoe and said that he would
fad ietters that would corroborate this
«tatemeqt. Thia Col. Clayton did aud
found communications bearing out her
statement to the letter.- He also as-
«ertainèd the reason why Mrs. Hall
had so persistently declined' to testifyiß her ow« behalf. The woman, it
seemed, belonged to ono of the Holl¬
ars societies, which were so numer¬
ous ia the State at that time, and
that one of th© preacher*, in the
society' had written her that,
ihoald not testify in her own heh
*a the good book said, "Swear not at
«U."
The preacher also told her that God

Would make it right and that sho~
»nould, remain quiet. From that day
to this Col. Clayton has worked for
her pardon and yesterday Gov. Hey¬
ward, convinced Of her innocence and
tho truth o? her statements,'.decided
'to give her freedom. Tho news was
osírjíed her yesterday by her attorney
and the womans who had almost given
up all hope, was overjoyed when ehe
wi* informed* that she was to be given

CASE.

apriöonment for JbLxis-
3Deatîi.

Ber ! berty. Gol. Clayton carried the
njwa. to her and it alsoftraospireB thatFerrell hae made a confession of th«
murder. He told Col. Clayton two orthree conflicting stories, hut it seemsthat he sneaked up behind Hall's
house,-¡lis wjfç $nd overy ono eise be*
iug absent, and shot tho victim1 to
death through a« open window. Open¬ing the front door ho then wentjo
and placed the shotgun by the chair in
a way that he thought would indicate
that the man had committed suicide.
Murder will out and fie was sooario
in the hands of the law.
With her freedom the woman's trials

begin anew, howovcr. It Would be
difficult to picture a more pathetic pic¬
ture than she, presented yesterday at
tho penitentiary. Her home hus been
swept, away and ehe said that she did.
not even ¡know whether she could re¬
cover her sewing machine to take upher work as a seamstress.
She has been a comely woman and

when she took her seat with a certain
native grace io Capt. Griffith's office
she showed very plainly that she felt
the shame, of the stripes .she wore.
Her face was as white ^s the kerchief
she wore about her neck and she was
trembling with excitement that hows
2? her pardoo'had prompted in her.
"Havo you any plans foi yôafPâture Mrs. Hall," Bho was asked.
"None in the world," was the reply,jadly Mongh. "My home is gone,

my husband iii dead, my child is dead
ind I nave not a penny in the worldsTho onlyrelative Ihave in the world is
% brother^ and he has a large family»od is dying,with consumption. I
Wt koo* what I shall do."
"Will ¿ou roturo to your old home? * t
"Yesf I am going back ?.o my old [borne at Mars Sluft to see what can bb

lone. It Was a cruel thing to bringill this trouble on mo. I loved myhusband dearly and we never had any
arosa words, tte belonged to the Ho¬
liness society and BO dW I. We were
all religious people and had family
prayers three times a day. He always
BoMsulted me in matters of business.
Why even when he was going to make
à trade he would come and tell me
everything about it and ask my advice
os to what was best to do.
"Did you not know that you mighthave saved your life if you had gone

on the witness stand ia your own be¬
half?" '

"No, sir. How was I to know any¬
thing about a écart? T bad neve?
been in ono in my life and I waa ail
eonfused with the meu all round and
I had never done anything wrong. It
seemed to me impossible for them to
find me guilty. I knew I loved my
husband and it waa so foolish for them
to think that I should have killed him
or had anything to do with his mur¬
der that I thought it would come all
right, hut it looked like it was* all set¬
tled for/me to be convicted." Mrs.
Hail said that^she had never seen any
bf the jurors *that tried her% They
sfere in the main farmers who did
not live in Florence where she was
tried but in the country around about
the place.
"Did the Holiness people have any

rules about testifying in court?"
"No, úvj Two or three of them just

came to me and said that I ought not
to testify-that the Bible said that we
should swear not at all and I did not
want, to do anything '.wrong in any
way, even though Twas charged with
killing the,person I loved most in the
world."
The woman positively denied that

her relations were other than what
they should have been with Ferrell,
and . tho prison officials who have
watched her all through the long seven,
years bf her incarceration are entirely
convinced ot her innocence of all guilt
in every particular.

During her prison lifo she has been
a model prisoner. For the first tw~
years she-was employed in the hosie."
factory. There she attraoted the at¬
tention of the prison officials . and
Capt. Griffith putW in charge of the
woman's ward as matron. There her
mcTaVnuû religious character has done
mush for the desperate prisoners that
como there in the guise of women.
Capt. Griffith said yesterday *that he
wouldWee her sadly although he was
glad, more than glad, that a tardy jus¬
tice has finally awarded her liberty.
Since sho hns boon in charge of the
waru there have been more than 500
women thero, some of them the most
desperate characters. Mrs. Hall has
read to them, given them religious
consolation and comforted more than
¿no desperate creature .with'the' ago¬nies of sin andremorse. Capt. Griffith
said that he had no.ono who could
begin to take her place and that later
on he meant to ask tho board to give
him tho privilege to employ some
Christian woman who could take her
place. Seven babies kaye been bom
within tho ward ainca she bas been its

matron aaa ebo has boon mother and
comforter to the innocents bora with
tho o tain of crime on their souls.
A curious phase of the woman's

character is that she seems to hold oo
roseaiio.ont to anyone for. imprison-
iaeut. In the rather lengthy inter¬
view yesterday not one word of com¬
plaint passed herlips, although the
prisca life with ita environment of vice
and crime must have beena living
agony to her. , It is said that her
home was a model household. Her
husband was a man of small means
but alt that was necessary to keep up
its modest oharas. The transition
from its pleasant chamber to the gloom
and fetters of a penitentiary must
have been terrible, and yet the officials
do not recall a murmur in all her con¬
finement and they do not hesitate to
marvel at her fortitude auder yircum-
ôtftHÇes that roofl fte wb,ole «itere of
Women of cs cousinly stronger charac¬
ter.
"Tn working for others she seems td

have forgotten herself," said one of
the guards. Perhaps that aooounts
for the expression on the woman's
face that ia,the peace of a nun. The
leave taking this morning will bs a sad
one for all the officials have learned to
like and appreciate her unselfishness
and her value. Sometimes the fiendish
negresses in the woman's ward would
swear and rage and thera were few
punishments that the guards could
administer that they feared. Then it
was that Mrs. Hall could go among
them and with a few words restore
them to orderly quiet.
And the prison officers are interest¬

ed in her futuro. Are the Holiness
society women and men who by the
direction went far toward sending her
to her fate? "Will the women of the
world regard her as a soviet woman
and gather up their skirts as she passes
that they be not contaminated? What
rea titn tîon will tho law, sickening in
its saneo of wrong, beyond pardon,
offer? And what will a callow, pu¬
trid justice do? The Stato gives her a
new gown acid a railroad tioket to a
wreoked home. Will the world give
he? OB muoh?-Columbio State, April
28.
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Small Salaries of Country Ministers.
- .

Tho Watchman, 00 ih&ütential organ
of the Baptist Church, has lately
furnished a symposium in which a
number of Baptist pastora gave reasons
why they desired to chango their pas¬
torates. In one particular they all
agreed, namely, that it is Very difficult
to feed and clotho and properly edu¬
cate a family on existing salaries-tho
average salary of three-fourths - of
the Baptist pastora in three N' * Eng¬
land States is reported to be only $500.
Perhaps the showing would be quite
similar io other denominations. In
our own church the average is slightly
more.
Ä Small salaries unsettle more min¬
isters than any other one thing.' Ex¬
penses inorcaso with the increase pf
their families and the growth of their
children, and it is but natural that
they should desire a change of pastor¬
ates for the improvement of their fi¬
nances. '

Fifty ye ar8 ago, though salaries
were as small as now, ministers were
better supported. Not only was the
pm chasing power Of a dollar greater,
and tho demands on tho purse fewer»
[but congrégations found pleasure in
sharing their good things and their
prosperity with the pastor ^ná his
family. So many provisions found
their way to the dominie's larder and
so abundant a supply of fuel to tho
woodshe^aud so much hay and oats
to the barn, that it was not altogether
untrue what was said of a certain
church by a retiring pastor: "The
salary may not seem large, but it
means so much money and a living."
Anniversaries j holidays and other oc¬

casions, besides weddings and fune¬
rals, were marked by gifts. All this
has changed. The minister is expected
to provide everything ont of a salary,
which is not only fixed, but small, and
very often irregularly paid.-~-Ghris-

I tian Intelligencer.
Cores Eczema, Itchlnn Humor©, Pimples,

(jarbunclss-Costs Notbloß to Try.
£. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) ia

now recognized as a certain and sure
cure for eozema, itching skin, humors,
scabs, scales, watery blisters, pimples,
aching bones or joiiits, boils, carbun¬
cles,pricking pain in the skin, old,
eating sores, ulcers, etc. Botanic
Blood Balm taken internally, cures
the worst and most deep-seated casés
by enriohing, purifying and vitalising
the blood, thereby giving a healthy
blood supply. to the skin.' Botanic
Blood Balm ia the only euro, to stay
cured, for these awful, annoyingakin
troubles. Heals every sore and gives
tho rich glow of hoalth to the skin.
Burtds up the broken down body and
makes tho blood red and nourishing.
Especially advised for chronic, old
oases that dootorS, patent 'n»vdíeinos
and hot springs fail to cure. Drug¬
gists $1. To .provo B. B. B. cures,,
sample sent free and prepaid by writ¬
ing Blood Balm 0^. Atlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble, and freo medical ad¬
vice sent in seated letMr. Sold in
Anderaon by Orr-Gray Drug Co., Wil-

{hite & Wilhíto and Evans Pharmaoy.
- Thero aro few things that can bo

more shockingly immodest than mod-
! caty when it ia off its guard.
- Anybody who hadn't been

' through the porformanoe. would sup¬
pose that tho bridegroom was glad.

11 H" ?«?!?) I'.HII mm

Mrs* Martha Orr Patterson.

Mrs. Martha Orr Patterson, the
presidonfeof tho South Carolina Fed-
oration of Woman's oluba, is a women ;
who would attraot attention ia any
assemblage. Gifted, ready and ac¬

complished, the club women 'made an
excellent choice ia selecting her as a

presiding officer, for she inherits that
talent which oharaoterised her distin¬
guished father as one of the best par-,liameutarians of bis day.

Mrs. Patterson was the eldest ohild
of tho late Hon, James Lawrence
Orr,, of Anderson, who closed his
brilliant oareer at tho national capital
as the Speaker of the House of Repre¬
sentatives. His strong intuition and
high perceptive faculties have been
transmitted to this daughter in an
imiuent degree. Even among her
companions in girlhood, she was the
ttnoonsoious leader, and with an un"
usually bright and happy disposition
her presence was always a delight to
friends. As her mother was an inva¬
lid and sho was the eldest of eight
children, responsibility carno to her at
an early, age, but she was resolute
and cheerful, ana oftimes astonished
parents and friends by a perfect poise
of conduct and eborac ter. Her fath¬
er's home in the outskirts of Ander¬
son was frequented by men of distinc¬
tion in various walks of life, and with
graoe and dignity she dispensed the
hospitalities of suoh occasions with
remarkable aptitude. A winter in
Washington as a little girl when her
father was speaker of the boase gave
heran insight to publio lifo, and
when he was elected governor in 1865
there, were added duties to her busy
life, whioh were not decreased when
he became the presiding judge of the
Eighth oircuit,

Soon after tho war Mrs. Patterson
wae more than once the guest of
friends in Philadelphia, and on one
occasion she met the gentleman who
afterwards became her husband, Mr.
W. 0; Paterson, Jr., whose father
had entertained her father when ho
was a delegate to the famous Peace
convention in 1866, whioh was an ef¬
fort to forestall the radical legislation
of congress about to bo inaugurated
for the reconstruction of tho Southern
States. During one of her visits to
Philadelphia, at a time when politioal
and Sectional feeling was exceedinglyhigh, when a large company .had as*
somMed, Miss Orr was asked ;'to sing.
To the doligi»1 of all her response
was, "I'm a Good Old Rebel," whioh
was thus sung for the first time in
Philadelphia with marvelous audaoity
ic the presence of prominent Republi¬
cans, who applauded the singing and
called for its repetition. Her senti*
monts today are in accord with th«
song.
Mrs. Patterson is a charming con¬

versationalist, thoroughly informed
.upon the questions of the day, mod
est and unassuming in manner, prT
tioal in whatever she undertakes, ant

attractive in all the relations of life
South Carolina may woll be proud o
such a gifted and accomplished wo
man, a true representative of tho pas
and a brilliant exponent of the pres
ont.-Columbia State.

Power of tho Mississippi.

Right at this stage of the game
while the great father Of waters is i
a flood tide, the big river ÍB moi
powerful than the sea, and is makin
th G great Gulf of Mexico take a hac
seat, Very few people will believe
save those who ave familiar with sue
things, but according to tho records
the river engineers the Gulf waters a
dominated by thoBe of the Mississip
River right now. The qi itjon h
often been aBkod by persons of an i
quiring turn of mind, how far out in
the Gulf does the waters of the Missi
oippi go? According to the record
one oan at' flood tide, in the riv
drink fresh water from tt e sea fifte
miles beyond the mouth'. This seei
strange, perhaps, but it is a fa*
When the men \7cro at work on t
great Eade jetties it was common.,
see a man dip up a hat full of wai
from the sea and drink with relit
The force of the current and t
volume of it carries the fresh wa
far into the Gulf, and the river wa
being so much lighter than that of I
Gulf,, it remains on the surface fo
long time. The discoloration is i
ticoablc for miler jut to sea, .and I
demarcation is as plain as that of t
Gulf Stream,-Memphis Scimitar.
Stops Cough sod Works off tho tel
Laxativo Bromo-Quinina .Tabl

cure a cold in one day. No Cure,Pay. Price 25 cenia.

Immune to* Bee Foison.

That a person who has been often
stung by bees becomes in time ina-
.mitin io the poison of tho sting is as-
sertedbyDr. H.P. Parker. He ro-
porte that when he first bega o to keepbees he was frequently stung, and that
îaoh sting was attended with aoute
paio; but that as time went on the
pain and swelling bec arno less. Io
ike following year, while transferring
» hive of bees, he had an experiencerrhioh he thus relates:
"Sting followed sting io succession,io legs, arms, fingers, neck and face.

[ imagined what a picture I would pre-
iont-dosed eyes and swollen hands
rad feet. I worked on and so did the
)ees. I could feel tho needle-liko
thrust, but then it did not teem to
iain as much, and at last I finished
.he task. With sobing head, slight
musca and vertigo slowly coming on
[ left my task with a sigh of relief for
trhat was accomplished and filled with
vonderment as to what my personal
ippearanco would bo.
Imagine my astonishment to find

ncrèly slightly raised red spots, like
ittlc pimples, with the red sting in
ibo oentro, as tho result of each and
»very sting. I must have had some¬
thing like forty of them on various
parts of my body. My olothes wore
tall of them; but, they being BO thick,
lid not allow tho sting to penctrete.
The dizziness, nausea and headaoho
left me and 'Richard was himself
igain.'
"When I again visited my bees I

lid not dread the stinging properties
icy longer, at least, not as much so as
formerly, and then, and ever since, I
[lave found that when a bee does sting
me the pain is only sharp for an in
jtant and there is an absence of the
liter-swelling.
"I have öiaco been stung many moro

times than I was at that time, and yet
aone of the symptoms above referred
to havo been reproduced. Am I not,
therefore, immune of the poison of
tho honey bee, at least to a certain ex¬
tent? .'
"All authorities oo bee ouiturc

3tato the faot, as a crumb of comfort
§ notices in beekeeping, that the
poison of a bee Will produce less and
less effect upon their systems. 'Old
beekepers,' it is said 'like Mithri¬
dates,, appear almost to thrive on the
poison itself.' HuUh speakB of 'seo-
ing the bald head of Bonnor, a cele¬
brated practieal apiarist, oovered with
stings whioh seemed to produoe upon
bim no unpleasant effcot.' Bov. Mr.
Kleine advises beginners to allow
themselves to be stung frequently,
assuring them that 'in two seasoLJ
their system will become accustomed
to thG poison.'
"In conclusion, let me state that I

firmly believe that the beekeeper be-
nomes inocoulated with the poison of
the bee, and usually beoomea proof, or
at ¡east immune, against it, is no more
to'be doubted than the faot that vac¬
cination is a preventative against
smallpox."-Indianapolis Journal.

Man WAS a Woman.

i
I
i

Madiavilie, Ky., April 23.-Aaron
Bark, a farmer, who died suddenly at
his home ic Mublenburg County,
twelvo miles west of this place yester¬
day, was discovered to be a woman,
whoso name is Mrs. Frederick Green.
She oame to Muhlenburg County

about thirteen years ago, with a small
child. She was dressed in men's
clothes« She has lived on a small
farm the entire time and her disguise
has never been suspected. Mrs.
Green told a neighbor, who was with
her before she died, that her home
was in Massachusetts and that she
had assumed men's garb because she
oould make a living easier.

.

- A squall oaught a party of tour¬
ists on a lake in Sootland and threat¬
ened to capsize their boat. When it
seemed that the crisis had really come,
the largest and strongest man in the
party, in a state of intense fear, said,
"Let us pray." "No, no, my mani"
shouted the bluff old boatman. "Let
the little man pray. You take an
oar!" ?' *

CA8TOHIA.
Bean th» yylhs Kind You Hara aiwars BoughtB¿aatnre //7ñ \set ^m^af^^4y/cJU4Bt
- "This is a remarkable climate,' '

said the tourist. "It is," answered
the old cottier. "Ever since I have
been here I have wondered how a cli¬
mate oould change BO many times a day
and every time for the worse."

Special attention io invited to a new shipment of-
ADORN STOVES AND RANGES !
Which we have jost received, and which included the very latest patterns,both coal or wood, adapted to the requirements of this market

If you require anything in the Stove or Range line we solicit an oppor¬tunity to explain the merits of THC ACORN.We also carry a complete and up-to-date line Of TINWARE, WOOD¬ENWARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Guttering, Plumbing and Electric Wiring executed on short notice.

Yours truly,
ARCHER & NORRI8.

7 CL!'. .'.
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There is no beverage more healthful
the right kind ofbeer. Barley malt and hops««**-a food arid a tonic Only 3^ per centof alcohol-just enough to aid digestion.But get the right beei-, (br some beer is not hcalmfuUSchlitz is the pure beer» tho clean beer, the filtered andsterilized beer. No bacilli in it-nothing but health.And Schlitz is the aged beer that never causes biliousness.

Califor the Brewery Bottling,
TA« Beer that mada Mitwaukc* famaue.

For salo at all dispensaries Iatho State, iu quart and pint,bottles.

FRESH SEEDS !
IRISH POTATOES.

WbiteBlis?. 40c a Peck.BedBlies. 40o a Peck.EarlyRose. 40c a Peck.Goodrich. 40c a Peck.Burbank. 40o a Peck.Peerless. . 40c a Peck.FRESH A.1VE>
Paper Seeds threo for 5c.

Onion Seta-Red and White.
Fresh Watermelon Seed.
Pratt's and International Stock Food.

EVANS PHARMACY^
ANDERSON, »t fX-

TRUTH® ABOUT COFFEES.
HAVING trouble with your Coffee, are you ? Can't find the sort to y* . T -

iste ? Can't get it uniformly good 7 Try BOLT and your Coffee trom.bould cease. Once I know the kind your palate approves I eau givo you just",bat all .he time.
Wit White Star Coffee, and right Coffeo-making, you are bound to have'loffco sa sfaotion. The Coffees aro unbeatable, pure, genuine, and sold tinderheir righ names. No substitutes allowed hero. .White Star Coffees are put.a Cans fo r grades from 25c to 40o a pound. I am exclusive agent for these-toffees hereabouts. -,

A. A. Grade, 40o a pound, an extra flue blend of rare, rich and costly Cof-
ces of the very highest grade, fine flavor, delicious in the oup and snits thcJoffoe oritio. The Coffees in it are-never sold by some dealers beoauso of theirost. Those who want a No. 1 Coffee recognize its betternesB at once.No. 1 Grade, Mocha at:d Java, 35o a pound. Another palate pleaser. ?Smooth, rioh, fragrant, with drinking qualities hard to BurpasB. "Can't beurpassed," many folks* elaina. Genuine Mocha and Java, and not Kio orther sorts masquerading undor assumed names for profits sake. CDNo. 2 Grade 30o-No. 3, 26o. Both good and popular where gmedium>riced Coffees are desired. Honest Coffees at honest prices. Blends of high>rado sorts and please most palates. Money saved if you like them.

C. FRANK BOLT, The Cash Grocer.

TAKE NOTICE.
Do not Fail to try our Specially Frepared .

8 1-2 2»2 Petrified-

Bone Fertilizers for Grain.
We have all grades of Ammoniated Fertil¬

izers and Acid Phosphates, also Kainit, Ni¬
trate of Soda and Muriate of Potash; all pnt
up in new hags; thoroughly pulverized, and
no hetter can he found in the market
We shall he pleased to have your order.

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE AND OIL CO.
..... é_

Why Not Give Your House a Coat of

MASTIC PAINT 1
Yon can put it on yourself-it is
already mixed-and to paint your
house would not cost you more
thanf> -----.

JETive or ©ix Dollars !
SOLD BY

Ori>Gray & Co.


